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on logistically
foodis analyzed.The
Abstract.-Amodelofan animalcohortforaging
growing
problemis capturedin threedifferential
equations,one forfooddensityand twoforthestate
of theanimalcohort,keepingtrackof bodyweightand numberof individuals,
respectively.
themodelproducescycles.The
Whentheanimalsefficiently
exploittheirfoodtolowdensities,
cyclesdiffer
markedly
fromthoseproducedby traditional
models.Consumer
predator-prey
whenindividuals
declineis associatedwithstarvation
lose too muchweight.This
mortality
condition
causesa stepwisedeclineinindividual
eachstepcorresponding
toone cycle.
number,
ofeach starvation
Because thesurvivors
periodgrowand becauselargeranimalshave lower
weight-specific
metabolicrates,thenatureof thecycleschangesover time.Theyacquirea
slow-fast
character
becauseoftheincreasing
difference
betweenfoodandconsumer
speedand
showdistinct
as thefastphasesare causedbyjumpingbetweenan overcatastrophic
features,
The cyclesmayeithercontinue
andunderexploited
stateofthefoodpopulation.
towardextincindividual
Data
tionofthecohortordampoutina stablestatecharacterized
bystunted
growth.
fromfishcommunities
are closelyin linewiththespecificpredictions
fromthisgenericmodel
and stunted
The modelbehavioris robust.It does notdepend
aboutpatterns
ofdie-off
growth.
increaseswithindividual
loss.
on thetypeoffunctional
responseorthewayinwhichmortality
areobtained
an elaborate,
thesamepatterns
from
realistic
individual-based
Furthermore,
model,
thattheresultsarenotartifacts
ofsimplifications
likeconsidering
all individuals
whichindicates
equal andassuming
onlyone foodsource.

Ever since the work of Lotka and Volterra(Lotka 1925; Volterra1926),
predator-prey
dynamicshas been amongthemostpopulartopicsin theoretical
ecology(see,e.g.,RescignoandRichardson
1967;MacArthur
1972;May1973;Tanner 1975).In almostall studiesit is assumedthatthe stateof a populationcan
eithernumber
be characterized
orbiomass.
bysomegeneralquantity
representing
The size structure
ofpopulations
Obviously,thisis a rathercrudesimplification.
and sincesmallanimalsdiffer
is oftenfarfromconstant,
inmanyrespects(metabolicrates,preyselection,predators,
etc.) fromlargeones,thisimpliesthatthe
of lumpedmodelsshouldactuallyvaryconsiderably
parameters
overtime.Putwithmany
tingthatintothe model,however,requiresawkwardconstructions
An elegantwayto overcometheseproblemsis to conunderlying
assumptions.
structmodelsbasedon thecharacteristic
ofindividual
This
properties
organisms.
Am. Nat. 1995. Vol. 145, pp. 376-388.
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can be donein severalways(Metzand Diekman1986;Caswell 1989;DeAngelis
simplestapproachis to followeach individandRose 1992),buttheconceptually
models
sensuMetz and Diekman1986).The
configuration
(i-state
ual separately
advantagesof the approachare numerous(Hustonet al. 1988; Hogewegand
such as speed of movementand amounteaten
Hesper 1990).The parameters,
biologists,and the
measuredby experimental
the
type
typically
of
day,
are
per
modelscan oftenexplaincomplexpatternson the populationlevel fromsuch
biology.Thereare,however,also some
ofindividual
readilyavailableknowledge
modelingapproach.Obviously,
individual-based
with
associated
disadvantages
largepopulationsare generallyveryhigh,
costsof simulating
thecomputational
thisproblem(Rose etal. 1993;Scheffer
therearesomewaysofreducing
although
the stochasticityinherentto most individual-byet al. 1995). More importantly,

is theonly
modelsand thefactthatsimulation
individual(i-stateconfiguration)
to arriveat genericresults.
makeit difficult
wayofrevealingtheirproperties
of dynamicsof body weightand
In thisarticlewe explorethe importance
thedomainof real indioftheconsumerwithoutentering
individual
metabolism
withitsassociatedproblems.By focusingon thedevelopmodeling
vidual-based
withinthe cohortto have the
mentof one cohortand assumingall individuals
equasamesize, we are able to describethesystembya simplethree-differential
tionmodel.It is shownthatthe dynamicsof such developingcohortsshould
predatorfromwhatone wouldexpecton thebasis oftraditional
differ
markedly
preymodels.
ofone consumercohort
analysisis limitedto a systemconsisting
The current
populationwithmultiplecohorts
and its food. The dynamicsof a reproducing
forthe same foodwillbe treatedin a separatearticle(M. Scheffer,
competing
results).
unpublished
MODEL

on a singlefoodpopulation.
The modeldescribesa cohortofanimalsforaging
GRIND (De Boer 1983).
It is analyzedusingtheprogram
C (g d- 1);respiofbodyweight,W(g), dependon consumption,
The dynamics
foodto bodyweight,e (g g 1)
forconverting
ration,R (g d-1); and an efficiency
dW/dt= e C - R.

(1)

pergrambodyweightthansmallones.
Big animalshave a lowermetabolism
to Wkwith
tendto be proportional
and consumption
Moreprecisely,respiration
withthespecies,
kdiffers
andGnauck1985). Although
k < 1 (see, e.g., Straskraba
relativeto thatof an animalof
respiration
it is oftenclose to 2/3.We formulate
1 g (rref
[g d-1]):
R

= rref W2/3

(2)

The dailyrationpergrambodyweightdecreaseswiththesize oftheanimalin
but the actual uptakeis also a functionof food
the same way as respiration,
functional
response
mostanimalsshowa simplesaturating
Although
availability.
a sigmoidalresponse(Type III) seems more
situations,
(Type II) in laboratory
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and preyrefugesare
Preyswitching
appropriate
to mimicmostfieldsituations.
et
but even in the
al.
1986),
well-known
causes of sigmoidalresponses(Begon
with
animal
on
in whichan
concentrates patches
higherprey
commonsituation
functional
responsebecomes sigmoidal(May 1978). We
density,the resulting
as a Hillfunction
offood,
responseformulated
therefore
use a TypeIII functional
H
with
a
m-3):
half-saturation
constant, (g
F(g m-3),
C = Cref* W2/3*F2/(F2 + H2)

(3)

is not
ofonlyone developing
cohort,reproduction
Sincewe followthedynamics
N(m-3), are governedsolely
consideredand thedynamicsof animalnumbers,
In periodsof food shortage,respiration
can exceed consumpby mortality.
tion.The animalslose weightand are morelikelyto die. We defineweightloss,
attainedweightin thepast, Wmax
(g):
L (g g 1), relativeto themaximum
L = (Wmax- W)/Wmax.

(4)

all animalsin nature,starvation
increases
mortality
As observedforvirtually
m (d- 1),whena certaincriticalweightloss,
quitesharplyto a certainmaximum,

Lcrit(g g - 1),is exceeded. We formulatetheincrease of mortalityas a Hill function

ofweightloss:

dNIdt

m N *LPI(LP+
-m

LPrt*

(S)

around
The power(p) setsthesharpnessof thesigmoidalincreaseof mortality
thedynamics
thisis a crudewayofsummarizing
thecriticalweightloss. Although
ofenergybudgetsin animals,itcapturestheessentialsforourcurrent
purposes.
in a simplelogisticfashionwitha carrying
Food dynamicsare formulated
capacity,K (g m-3); a maximumgrowthrate,gmax(d-1); and losses due to
consumption:
dFIdt = gmax*F (K-F)IK-C

N.

(6)

is generic,we chose the defaultparameter
Althoughthe modelformulation

settingto roughlyrepresentyoung fishforagingon zooplankton (gmax= 0.5,

K = 50, m = 0.1, Lcrit= 0.25, e = 0.4, cref= 0.25, H = 5, rref= 0. 05, p = 5), all

startwithan initialstate
biomassesbeingexpressedas wetweights.Simulations
of N = 50, W = 0. 1, and F = 50 unless stated otherwise.
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

Behavioral Repertoire

runswiththemodelhavetwopossiblefinalstates:extinction
Simulation
ofthe
withbothfood and consumerpresent.
consumerpopulationor an equilibrium
stateof cyclingcharacterized
Bothstatesare typically
precededby a transient
of theconsumerpopulation(figs.1, 2). In the stablestate,
by stepwisedie-off
thegrowthof individuals
is stunted.The animalsarejust able to maintaintheir
bodyweightand neitherstarvenorgrow.
A close-upon a smallertimescale(fig.3) shows the biologicalmechanism
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log individual

log individualweight

log food density

0
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time
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FIG. 1.-Simulationwiththedefaultparameter
setting
showingcyclesoffooddepletion
andmortality
leadingto extinction.

log individual number

log individualweight

log food density

0

500

time

1000

FIG.2.-Simulationrunwitha higherhalf-saturation
constantofthefunctional
response
individual
(H = 10),causingthesystemto settlein a stablestatewithstunted
growth.

behindthedie-off
cycles(fig.4). The foodleveldecreasesbecause of increasing
Whenfoodis depletedbelowtheminiindividuals.
consumption
by thegrowing
mumlevelrequiredforconsumption
theindividual
tobalancerespiration,
growth
of consumersstops,and theystartlosingweight.Whenthecriticalweightloss
is approached,starvation
startstakingitstoll.Whenthegrazingpresmortality
sure on the foodpopulationis releasedsufficiently
consumer
by the resulting
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number
log individual

weight
log individual

logfooddensity

40

0

time

80

phases
ofdifferent
FIG.3.-One-cycleperiodshowingthetiming

gain
weight

foodrecovered

starvation
<mortality

fooddepressed

loss
weight

cycles
FIG.4.-Mechanismbehindstepwisedie-off

decrease,thefoodpopulationstartsto increase.This soon leads to highenough
to gainweightagain.Whentheyhave
foodlevelsfortheconsumerindividuals
fallsand a newcycleis set off.
mortality
gainedenoughweight,starvation
Obviously,these cycles are not stable limitcycles, because theirnature
theconsumercohort
changesovertime(fig.1). In thecourseof thesimulation
metabfewerbutlargerindividuals.
Sinceweight-specific
consistsofincreasingly
decreaseswithanimalsize,thisimpliesthatthe"parameolismandconsumption
tersofthepredator"actuallychangeovertime.
Comparison to TraditionalPredator-PreyModels

models,the contwo-differential
equationpredator-prey
For the traditional
Unfortustruction
ofzero isoclinesin thephaseplaneis oftenveryinformative.
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totalconsumer
metabolic
capacity

food
FIG. 5.-Phase plane of food densityagainstthe total metaboliccapacity of the consumer
cohort with the zero isocline of food and a trajectoryof a 3,000-time-stepsimulationrun
(H = 6) showinghow the systemapproaches a slow-fastcycle as individualsize increases.

thatapproachto thecurrent
model.
nately,thereare someproblemsin applying
The isoclineforindividualweightcan easilybe found.Since respiration
and
consumption
changewithweightin themodel,in thesame way thereis a fixed
foodlevel at whichnetgrowthis zero. However,the derivativeof the animal
The isocline
number
is neverpositiveinthecurrent
modelwithout
reproduction.
in a three-dimensional
of thethirdvariable,food,shouldbe constructed
phase
space sinceit dependson consumerweightas well as numbers.In orderto be
able to capturethebehaviorofthemodelin a two-dimensional
phaseplanewith
withtraditional
a fixedfoodisoclineforcomparison
models,we
predator-prey
combineconsumernumbersand individualweightin a new variable,the total
metaboliccapacity,M (g m-I d-1), ofthecohort:
M = N- cref' W2/3.

(7)

runplottedin the new phase
At firstsighta trajectory
of a longsimulation
at
a
flat
limit
after
a transient
seems
to
settle
of
type
cycle
periodofspiraling
plane
fromthat.
inward(fig.5). However,thedepictedbehavioris somewhatdifferent
with
are
at
a
limit
that
shrinks
increaswe
actuallylooking
cycle
Looselyphrased,
the
The
simulation
is
started
on this
individual
of
consumer.
shown
ing
weight
that
but
initial
it.
The
reason
this
other
state
to
cycle,
any
quicklyconverges
animals
that
the
becomes
flatter
as
consumer
is
weightgains
cycle
growbigger
and losses oftheconsumerbecomeincreasingly
sloweras largeranimalshave a
lowerconsumption
andrespiration
perunitofbodyweight,whereastheintrinsic
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ratesofthefoodpopulation
remainthesame.Thiscontrastin speedbetweenthe
consumeranditsfoodgivesthesystema distinct
slow-fast
character.Starting
at
thelowerrightpointofone oftheinnercycles,thesystemfirst
movesup slowly
alongthefoodisocline.The consumerconsumptive
capacityincreasesbecause
of individualgrowth,whichdepletesthe food to an increasingly
lower level.
Whenthetop ofthefoodisoclineis reached,a fastcyclephase bringsthefood
intoan overexploited
stateon theleftside of theisoclineforindividualweight.
A slow decreasein consumerbiomassis now set offthatcauses the systemto
proceeddownwardalongthefoodisocline.The consumerdecreaseresultsinitiallyfromindividual
weightloss butis speededup by starvation
when
mortality
theindividuals
have lostenoughweight.Aftertheconsumercohort'sconsumptivecapacityhas decreasedto belowtheminimum
in thefoodisocline,foodcan
recover.The geometry
ofthisslow-fast
be
cyclecan recognizedinthesimulated
the
timecourseof
foodpopulation(fig.1). The timeseriesalso showshow the
due an increase
frequency
ofthecycleslowsdowninthecourseofthesimulation
in lengthof theslowphasesdetermined
by thespeedsof growthand declineof
theconsumercohort.
The shrinking
ofthecyclewithincreasing
individualsize is theclue to undercan
standing
whythestepwisedie-off
cycling endup intoa stuntedgrowthstate
whenconsumerindividualsgrowbigger(fig.2). The flattening
out due to low
growthratesof big animalssimplyimpliesless overshootin consumerweight.
This reductionin amplitudeof weightoscillationfacilitates
an approachof the
intersection
of theisoclinesdepictedin figure5 withoutexceedingthe critical
weightloss triggering
starvation
and setting
mortality
of a new cycle.The other
is nottoofarbelowthemaximum
requirement
is, ofcourse,thatthisintersection
ofthefoodisocline.Thisdependslargelyon thehalf-saturation
coefficient
ofthe
functional
inexploiting
itsfoodat low densiresponse.Iftheanimalis inefficient
in thefoodisoclinedoes notarise at all, and
ties (highH value),theminimum
stuntedgrowth
without
die-off
cyclesis thetypicalbehavior.
Thereis
Obviously,thestateof stuntedgrowthcannotbe a real equilibrium.
forreasonsotherthanstarvationin nature,and all cohorts
always mortality
Thethinning
togrow;hence,
gradually
go extinct.
outofa cohortallowssurvivors
stunted
wheremortality
fornonfood
growthshouldnotbe expectedin situations
reasonsis high.
THE CYCLES

AS CATASTROPHIC

TRANSITIONS

Anotherway to look at thisslow-fast
cycleis to plotconsumption
and food
as a function
of thefoodlevel (fig.6), a visualizationpioproduction
together
neeredbyNoy-Meir(1975).The consumption
curverepresents
thefunctional
responseof theconsumermultiplied
by itstotalpopulationlevel. The implicitasis thattheconsumerpopulationis constant,or at leastnotresponding
sumption
to the food level. Since largerconsumerpopulationsresultin
instantaneously
higherconsumption
curves,thiscurvecan actuallybe thought
of as movingup
and downwithchanging
consumerpopulations.The slow-fast
in our
transitions
cycle can be understoodfromthis.A low consumerpopulationcauses a low
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consumption

production

fooddensity

K

and consumption
as a function
offooddensity.The heightof
FIG. 6.-Food production
cohort.
theconsumption
on thetotalmetabolic
capacityoftheconsumer
curveis dependent
Netgrowth
represent
exceedsconsumption.
Intersections
offoodoccursonlyifproduction
equilibria.The opencircleis an unstableequilibrium.

curve,
pointwiththeproduction
consumption
curvethathasonlyoneintersection
equilibrium
witha highfood level. Inwhichrepresents
an "underexploited"
growthin ourcase) moves
creaseoftheconsumerpopulation(due to individual
curve
thisintersection
towardlowerfooddensitiesuntilthetopoftheproduction
transition
is reachedandtheintersection
disappears,whichcauses a catastrophic
to an overexploited
state.Once thesystemis in thisstate,theconsumerpopulationneeds to be reducedto a low level to allow recoveryof thefoodbecause
equilibriaovera rangeof
theover-and underexploited
stateexistas alternative
consumerdensities.Note thatiftheconsumerand foodspeeds are sufficiently
as a
disjunct,theshapeofa producerisocline(fig.5) can actuallybe interpreted
catastrophe
foldsensuThom(1975),withfoodas thefastvariable(traditionally
theorycontext).
plottedon the Y-axisratherthantheX-axisin catastrophe
is obtained
The well-known
three-dimensional
cuspcatastrophe
representation
a controlvariableas an extradimension
(fig.7). The half-saturation
byincluding
constant(H) oftheconsumerfunctional
responseis an obviouscontrolvariable
in thiscase. The factthatthecatastrophe
folddisappearsforhighervaluesofH
6. Ifthehalf-saturation
fooddensity
fromfigure
can be understood
geometrically
of theconsumption
curvesmovestoo farto theright,it becomesimpossibleto
to a "fold"
withtheproduction
curvecorresponding
intersections
getmultiple
in the cycle,
in theisocline.Therefore,
in orderto get catastrophic
transitions
thehalf-saturation
responsemustbe smallrelativeto
constantof thefunctional
the carrying
capacityof thefood. Put in biologicalterms,thismeansthatthe
in foraging
at low fooddensities.Another
efficient
consumermustbe relatively
collapseoffood,is thattheconsumer
condition,
necessaryto allowcatastrophic
curveto rise above the
populationcan growenoughto allow theconsumption
curve.This impliesthatthe consumermustbe able to
peak of theproduction
stillshow netgrowthat foodlevelsleftof thispeak, which,assuminglogistic
coincides
capacity.Note thatthisrequirement
growth,is at halfthe carrying
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totalconsumer

metaboliccapacity

foldwiththehalf-saturation
FIG. 7.-The foodisoclineplaneshowsa cusp catastrophe
functional
constant
(H) oftheconsumer
responseas controlvariable.The slow-fast
cycles
transition
proceedalongthesurfaceduringtheslowphaseand showa catastrophic
during
thefastphase.

nicelywiththewell-known
generalconditionforlimitcycles(Gilpin1972)that
witha vertithepreyisoclineneedsto have a positiveslope at theintersection
on predator
cal predatorisocline,whichboils down to the same requirement
efficiency.
COHORT DYNAMICS

IN THE FIELD

and stunted
The modelanalysisshowshow phenomenalike stepwisedie-off
betweena cohortof
growthequilibriacan arise fromthe dynamicinteraction
consumerindividualsand theirfood. Probablythe best fieldstudiesof cohort
research.Indeed,stuntedindividualgrowth
dynamicsare producedin fisheries
as observedin the model simulations
is a commonlydescribedphenomenon
amongtheolderyearclasses in densefishstocks(Bardach1978).In freshwater
is thegenerally
to improveindividpopulations
"thinning"
appliedmeasurement
ual growththatprovideslargerfish,whichare morevalued by the fishermen.
The modelindicatestwodifferent
forthefactthatespeciallyolder
explanations
individuals
tendto showstunted
growth
underfoodlimitation,
whereasstarvation
is predominantly
seen amongyoungfish.In thefirstplace, smallfish
mortality
starvemoreeasilyas theyreachthecriticalweightloss soonerbecause oftheir
An additional
higher
weight-specific
metabolism.
explanation,
whichis less easily
obtainedwithout
theuse ofa model,is thatlargeanimalsproduceflatter
slow-fast
limitcycles. Put in biologicalterms:largeranimalshave lowerrates of both
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trout

20

40

60

model

80
days

20

40

60

80
days

FIG. 8.-Discontinuousdie-off
in fielddata forbrowntrout(afterElliott1989)closely
thepattern
cycle.
resembles
producedbythemodeloverone die-off

growthand decline,whichresultsin less overshootin theirresponseto food
and hencea smallerprobability
to exceed the criticalbiomassloss
availability
thattriggers
mortality.
The dynamicpatternspredictedby the model,such as the scenarioof food
periodof
followedby stunted
individual
weightloss, a distinct
depletion
growth,
and subsequentrecoveryof food and the surviving
consumers,are
mortality
to tracein fielddata sincedetectionrequiresfrequentand
muchmoredifficult
samplingyoungfishis notoriaccuratesamplingof the cohort.Unfortunately,
accuratedata are scarce, and the mechanisms
ouslylaborious;consequently,
in thislifestageare relatively
poorlyunderstood
regulating
survivaland growth
thatcohortsof
(Shepherdand Cushing1990). Nonetheless,it is well-known
fishoftendepletetheirfood to a low level and sufferhigh
young-of-the-year
studiedcases in whichthe
losses (Braum1978).The fewintensively
mortality
in some detailprovideespeciallyinteresting
dynamicshave been documented
information.
In Lake IJssel(The Netherlands),
forinstance,stuntedgrowthand
severeweightloss have been observedamongyoung-of-the-year
pike perchat
theend of thesummer,
wiping
followedby a shortperiodof massivemortality
outalmostthewholecohortin a fewweeks(E. H. R. R. Lammens,unpublished
results).Probablythemostdetailedstudyofthedynamicsofa youngfishcohort,
however,has been publishedby Elliott(1989,1990a,1990b).The authorintencohortsof migratory
thedynamicsof young-of-the-year
trout,
sivelymonitored
Salmo truttaL., over8 yr.In each yearclass, therewas a distinct
discontinuity
to a
in survival.Invariably,
froma periodofhighmortality
an abrupttransition
low-mortality
phaseis seen aftera "criticalsurvivaltime."Thispatternclosely
resemblesthemodelresultsoverthefirst100d (fig.8) producedfromthedefault
youngfish)witha smallconstant
parameter
setting
(actuallychosento represent
The fishthatdie duringthehigh-mortality
periodare inbackground
mortality.
deed shownto suffer
froman energydeficit(Elliott1990a),but the matteris
in thetroutcase by thefactthattheanimalslose a lot of energyin
complicated
forterritories.
interference
competition
fitthemodelpredictions
theobservedfieldpatterns
well,thereare
Although
ofthisfit.In thefirst
someobviouscaveatsintheinterpretation
place,a modeled
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mechanism
is generally
foran observed
just one of manypossibleexplanations
in thefieldcannotbe
ofa predicted
phenomenon.
Therefore,
observation
pattern
interpreted
as proofofthesoundnessof a model.The mechanism
describedby
themodelmayor maynotplaya rolein nature,and ifit operatesin real-world
systems,a similarpatternmaystillbe caused by a totallydifferent
mechanism
in anyspecificfieldsituation
and Beets 1994).
(Oreskeset al. 1994;Scheffer
A NOTE ON ROBUSTNESS AND GENERALITY

A generalcaveatofminimal
modelsis thatthebehaviorcan be an artifact
from
ratherthana resultofrealbiologicalrelationships
themathematical
formulation
checkedwhetherthe observedpatternsof
(Roughgarden
1983). We therefore
and
die-off
stuntedgrowth
stepwise
hingeon particularaspects of the model
formulation.
thatmayseemmoreor less
We firstfocusedon twopartsoftheformulation
the
and
peculiar,the sigmoidalfunctional
response
steepincreasein mortality
that
a
loss.
It
after
some
ofthevalueofH,
beyond criticalweight
appears
tuning
themodelcan producethesamequalitative
behavior(figs.1, 2) ifthesigmoidal
one(TypeII) byeliminating
thesquare
responseis replacedbya simplesaturating
fromequation(3) (resultsnotshown).Also,thesteepnessofincreaseinmortality
themodelbehavior.The value
aroundthestarvation
threshold
hardlyinfluences
ofp in equation(5) can even be decreasedto one (a simplesaturating
increase
withweightloss) without
ofmortality
losingthestepwisedie-off
pattern.
are thefactthatthereis onlyone food
Two obviouslycrudesimplifications
sourceand thatall animalsin the cohortare of the same size. It is therefore
thatthe predicteddiscontinuous
survivalcurvehas been produced
interesting
froma muchmoreelaboratemodel(DeAngeliset al. 1993).This
independently
modeldescribesa cohortof youngsmallmouth
detailedindividual-by-individual
bass foraging
on an arrayofdifferent
preyspecies.In thiscase thelargestindividuals are thesurvivors
becausetheycan includelargerpreyspeciesin theirdiet
less affected
and are therefore
byfoodshortageduringthedie-off
phase.
Resuming,thepatternsproducedby our genericmodelappearquiterobust.
Theydo notdependon theshapeofthefunctional
responseor thewayin which
increaseswithweightloss. Neitherare theyartifacts
introducedby
mortality
suchas considering
simplifications
onlyone foodsourceor assumingall animals
in thecohortto be ofthesame size. Although,
obviously,neitherof thetested
modelvariantsis a faithful
ofanyparticular
real-world
the
description
situation,
factthattheyall producethesame patternis a good sign.To borrowa phrase
fromLevins(1966,p. 423): "Our truthis theintersection
ofindependent
lies."
The factthatthebehavioris robustagainstchangesin themodelformulation
we do
suggeststhatit shouldbe robustagainstbiologicaldetailstoo. Therefore,
notexpectthephenomenon
of stepwisedie-off
to be restricted
to thediscussed
case. The basic ingredients
are fooddepletion,variancein fitness,
fish-plankton
and thefactthatan animalis morelikelyto die whenit has lost moreweight.
The latteraspect is not addressedin traditional
models.In our
predator-prey
opinionthe generalpointcan be made thatthisomissionhas led to a fartoo
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sterileviewofpredator-prey
cycles.Whenevera predatorpopulationdecreases
because of foodshortage,a periodof starvation
markedly
maybe expectedto
wipe out partof thepopulation.Obviously,the starvinganimalswill not be a
randomsubgroupbutratherthesmallestor otherwisemostvulnerableindividuals. Thisimpliesthataftereach die-off
phaseofa cyclethecharacteristics
ofthe
populationwillbe changed,and hencethe "parameters"of the model should
actuallybe adapted.The currentanalysisis limitedin thatit followsonlyone
cohortand its food.Long-term
dynamicsof discretely
reproducing
populations
will also be influenced
by interaction
betweencohorts.In anotherarticle(M.
Scheffer,
unpublished
results),we will show how thiseasilyresultsin several
typesofpopulationcyclesand chaoticdynamics.
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